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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE, 
SAN BERNARDINO 
The BULLETIN 
May 29, 1970 
ACADEMIC DEPAr.TMENTS 
TO BE FORMED IN FALL 
A Faculty Senate committee study on the 
formation of departments within the College 
divisions has been accepted by the Academic 
Council and President Pfau. 
The document, culmination of 18 months of work, defines as a 
department a discipline which offers a major in all four years. 
Disciplines which meet the criteria may become departments this 
fall. Others will continue under the divisional structure. 
Procedures for selection of department chairmen are also 
established by the Faculty Senate document. 
Approximately 16 disciplines will be eligible to qualify 
as departments in the Fall of 1970. Foreign languages have 
elected to combine in a Department of Foreign Languages and Lit­
eratures. 
** * 
STATE COLLEGES TO ACCEPT Applications from undergraduates plan-
UNDER6RAD APPLICATIONS ning to enter state colleges in Fall, 
FOR FALL '71 IN NOVEMBER 1971, will be accepted beginning Nov­
ember 1, 1970. 
A similar announcement was made by the University of Cali­
fornia, the first time in which a common applications date has 
been established by the two systems. The uniform date was agreed 
on to assist students in formulating thedr educational plans early 
and to give them a chance to consider alternate plans if campuses 
of their first choice are filled. 
* * * 
STAFF COUNCIL Three new representatives were elected this week 
TO HAVE THREE by staff members to represent them on the Staff 
NEW MEMBERS Council. Jim Gooch, Duplicating, will serve 
from the Administrative unit; Raquel Lopez, Nat­
ural Sciences, will serve from the Instructional area and Mike 
Rasmussen from the Physical Plant unit. Elected to return to 
the Council for the second consecutive term are Mary Dye, Presi­
dent's office (Administration) and Lyn Young, Library. Mrs. 
Young served as Staff Council Chairman during the 1969-70 year. 
The council-elect will take office next September. ^ ^ ^ 
PAYDAY IS TODAY: 
CSEA 
ANNOUNCES. . Deadline for making Installation Dinner reservations 
(Mediterranean Restaurant, June 20, 7:30 p.m.) is Monday 
June 8. All members attending the dinner will be guests of the 
Chapter. Charge for others will be $5.00 each. For reservations 
contact Tony Britto, Sharon Ward, Marty Daves, Gladys Wilson or 
Dom Bulgarella. 
• . State employee tours sponsored by CSEA are available to CSEA 
members and their families for Hawaii, Mexico, Expo '70, Alaska, 
Europe, Canada, Caribbean, etc. Contact Tony Britto for more detail 
*** 
CONTINUING EDUCATION A "mini-grant" of Sears-Roebuck Foundation 
DEAN RECEIVES GRANT travel funds has been awarded Fred Roach, 
Dean of Continuing Education, by the American 
Association of State Colleges and Universities for a mid-June 
visit to the Urban Observatory at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Jointly 
funded by HUD, the Universities of New Mexico and Albuquerque, and 
the city, county and school district, the Observatory is engaged in 
studying and testing methods of campus-community interchange and 
collaboration. 
^ ^ 
SKIT.T.S CENTER The Counseling Center announces the opening of 
TO BE USED FOR the Skills Center (LA-lD) as a general study room. 
GENERAL STUDY All students are invited to make use of the facili­
ties when the room is not posted as occupied for 
tutorial use. 
* life" 
REMINDERS . . . Deadline date for P.E. locker clearance is 7:30 p.m, 
Monday, June 8. All locks, clothing and equipment 
checked out by students must be returned by that date. 
+ 
. . . Election Day, June 2, will be a regular work and class day 
for the College. A floating holiday will be given in its place, 
to be taken at a time worked out between College staff and their 
supervisors, 
+ 
. . . Faculty members who know of graduating seniors who have been 
admitted to graduate schools, won awards, scholarships, fellow­
ships, etc. are asked to please notify the College Relations or 
Publications offices so that recognition can be given these students 
+ 
TENNIS TOURNEY An all-College,one-day tennis tournament is sched-
SET FOR JUNE 2 uled for Tuesday, June 2. Everyone is invited to 
participate. Meet on the courts at 3 p.m. 
^ 
PERSONALS - Betty Phillips'(Physical Plant)17-year-old son is 
in the intensive care ward at Redlands Community Hos­
pital following an auto accident last Friday. 
+ (Continued on Page 4) 
TWO CSCSB CHKMJSTRY Linda Marquez, senior chemistry major, 
SENIORS RECEIVE AWARDS has been awarded a $2,500 fellowship, plus 
tuition and fees for a year, to do course 
work toward her master's degree at UCR. 
Edward Hagaman, also a senior chemistry student, and his spon­
sor, James Crum, attended an awards dinner at Fullerton on May 13, 
given by the American Institute of Chemists, where Mr. Hagaman was 
presented the American Institute of Chemists' Honor Medal Award for 
scholastic accomplishments in chemistry. The national award is pre­
sented annually to students throughout the United States. Mr. Haga­
man also received an assistantship to do graduate work in chemistry 
at Indiana University. 
DIAL 251 The Mail Room has been assigned a new extension number. 
FOR MAIL Calls concerning mail should be directed to Larry Mon-
tanez, Ext, 251, 
CSCSB OPERATION John Hatton, Associate Dean of Counseling and 
SECOND CHANCE Testing, has been named director of the CSC-
HEADED BY HATTON Operation Second Chance project which will bring 
20 minority students, high school seniors, to 
the campus for six weeks this summer. The students will be paid by 
OSC for working half-days in various College activities and offices 
and the College will provide an instructional and recreational pro­
gram. 
Arrangements for the project are being coordinated by the 
Office of Continuing Education, 
NEW EXTENSION COURSES Courses in social casework and in scuba 
OFFERED IN SCUBA DIVING diving are the latest additions to CSCSB's 
AND SOCIAL CASEWORK extension program. The Riverside County 
Head Start Career Development Committee 
is contracting for the course in casework methods which began on 
campus Saturday with some 75 program personnel in attendance. 
Individual registrations are being asked in advance for skin-
and-scuba diving instruction, scheduled at the College pool morn­
ings and evenings, June 15-26, Instructing the courses are Vernon 
Leviege, sociology and George Weiny, physical education. 
^ ^  
BEULAH K. BUTLER Beulah K. Butler, senior music major,, will perform 
IN PIANO RECITAL in a piano recital today at noon, C-104. 
Mrs. Butler, who gives private piano lessons 
herself, has studied under Marie Astor, CSCSB piano teacher. The 
senior recital will include selections by Joseph Haydn, Edward 
MacDowell, Johannes Brahms, Claude Debussy. 
* * * 
LIBRARY AND GYM The College Library and Gymnasium will observe 
RETAIN SCHEDULE their regular Saturday hours tomorrow. Memorial 
ON MEMORIAL DAY Day, May 30, (Library; 9 a,m„ to 1 p.m.) 
PERSONALS - (Continued) Mr. and Mrs. Gary Becks (Leah, fonnerly 
with Institutional Research) are the parents of their 
first child. Dawn Marie, born May 27. 
*** 
WENESDAY NOON MUSICALE (June 3) will continue with opera scenes. 
Mozart's'Cosi fan Tutte and Don Giovanni (scenes from Act I) will 
be performed by music students. C-104. 
* 'life 
ASB EETITIONS Petitions for ASB officers are due Monday, June 1. 
DUE JUNE 1 Election of officers will be held Thursday, June 4. 
TONIGHT AT 
THE CINEMA "Genesis II," some 10 short films, in color and black 
and white on many subjects; some off-color, some funny, 
some sad, but all of them beautifully done. Runs about 1% hours. 
PS-10, 8 p.m. ^ 
SATORD^ 
NIGHT' S_ 
^V_I^ - - "Cool Hand Luke, " featuring Paul Newman. PS-10, 8 p.m. 
""" + 
C'O'M'I'N'G Next Friday, "The Graduate," PS-10, 8 p.m. 
*** 
EMPLOYMENT Typist Clerk in the Personnel office, available June 1. 
OPPORTUNITY Good typing, minimum 50 words per minute, and experi­
ence necessary. Salary $435 - 530. See Pei"sonnel 
office for further details. 
•kick 
DIRECTORY Leaving the 
CHANGES College: 
Leave of Absence: 
Change extension; 
Susan Vaughan (Personnel) 
Bonita Green (Library) 
Lucas Lawrence (Audio Visual)-^ 
Stanley Ziegler (Natural Sciences) has — 
been granted a leave of absence for summe 
Mail - Ext. 251 . 
Larry Montanez - Ext. 251*^'^ 
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